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Abstract. The development of new technology enables the comfort service becoming an important 
requirement in the air travel industry. Long haul air travel may cause different physiological and 
psychological discomfort of aircraft passenger. Most of the aircraft company treats the passenger 
comfort as a main priority for the user’s acceptance of their airline. In order to improve the aircraft 
passenger body comfort during long haul air travel, an adaptive body support system was developed 
and embedded in the economy class aircraft seat. In this paper, we describe the development of 
adaptive body support system. 
Introduction 
Today, low cost air travel is possible and accessible for many people. Passengers from different age 
groups and disabilities are able to enjoy the air travel. During the journey that involving air travel, the 
stress and anxiety may cause the health problems due to the road traffic to the airport and 
unfamiliarity with airport departure. During the flight, the problems may arise from the cabin crew 
services, cabin environmental conditions (noise, vibration, pressure, and ventilation), cabin humidity, 
seat position, sitting posture and changes in time zones [1]. The long haul air travel is not a natural 
activity for human. Aircraft passengers may experience different level of physiological and 
psychological discomfort during the flight. The over stress passenger may react aggressively, over 
reaction and may threaten passenger health [2,3].  
The air travel comfort is greatly required by aircraft passengers. The aircraft passengers depend 
on limited features and environment to improve their own comfort during air travel. Seat comfort is a 
subjective issue because it is the customer who makes the comfort perception. The aircraft passenger 
will evaluate the seat based on their experience and opinions with the seat throughout their air travel 
[4]. The aircraft passenger seat is one of the elements that are important to fulfill the aircraft passenger 
comfort expectations.  
The aircraft seat is the place where the aircraft passenger spends most of their time. The aircraft 
seat is used for sitting, resting, sleeping, entertaining, having meal as well as socializing with others 
passengers. The current economy class aircraft seat is a passive system where the passenger needs to 
do the adjustment manually. In the survey on seating comfort and discomfort [5], we also found that 
neck support is one of the top ranking comfort descriptors for economy class aircraft seat. The 
observation in the economy class aircraft cabin also indicates that most observed passengers preferred 
sitting posture with head facing forward. The head facing forward is the most comfortable head 
position [6]. In this paper, we describe the modeling of the developed adaptive body support system 
for aircraft seat. 
Current Body Support  
From the product search using web services, several neck supports related products were found. There 
are different types of neck supports that are used during air travel such as inflatable neck pillow [7], 
polyester filled pillow [7], memory foam pillow [7], feather filled pillow [8] and the aircraft seat with 
mechanical neck support [9-10]. 
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 Long-distance coach services, e.g. express buses, are transporting passengers from city to city 
and serve as main commuter for towns without any railway service [11]. The coach passenger seat is 
one of the important items to ensure the comfort of the long distance travel passenger. For example, 
an express coach that travels from Singapore to Thailand was equipped with neck, side and leg 
support for their passenger’s comfort during long distance bus travel. 
The Adaptive Body Support System Architecture  
The architecture of the adaptive body support system is shown in Figure 1. Both sides of the upper 
part of the aircraft passenger seat are embedded with air pressure sensors. The sensors are used to 
detect the passenger’s posture. The input parameter to the smart control module is the analog value 
from the air pressure sensor and the potentiometer. The output parameter is the analog value from the 
smart control module used to control the proportional solenoid valve. The proportional solenoid valve 
is used to control the air flow to and from the airbag. The smart control module is the core component 
of the system where it is used to mediate between sensors and actuators. The air pressure detection 
model is the main component in the smart control module. The database is used to record the airbag 
pressure as well as to provide input to the smart control module. The output from the system is the 
actuators.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1 The architecture of adaptive neck support system 
The Aircraft Seat Air-Pressure Detection Model 
The air-pressure detection model was developed to support the aircraft passenger body adaptively. 
The developed model is used to detect the aircraft passenger’s body position by using state-of-the-art 
airbag system. The air pressure differences in the airbag are depends on the passenger’s body position 
as well as sitting posture. The model records the air pressure change in the airbags. The model can be 
modified to take into account any variation in the air pressure. For example, if the passenger’s body is 
away from the supported airbag, the current air pressure in the airbag will be reset.  
 
Let, 
 
Pcurrent  = current air pressure in the airbag  
Precorded  = recorded air pressure when passenger is in touch with the airbag  
n1  = value for upper threshold 
n2  = value for lower threshold 
 
Pairbag is the difference between the recorded air pressure and the current air pressure. Pairbag is 
defined as 
 
Pairbag  = Precorded  - Pcurrent                                                   (1) 
 
Pairbag  is used for data logging purpose.  
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 Mathematically, 
 
When passenger is in touch with the airbag, 
 
Pcurrent < Precorded  + n1 && Pcurrent > Precorded  - n2  
:  comparing the airbag  pressure   
                                                                                   
If the current air pressure in the airbag is within the defined upper threshold and the lower 
threshold, the adaptive neck support system is activated. 
 
When passenger is away from the airbag that supports the neck, 
 
Pcurrent < Precorded   
: comparing the airbag pressure 
 
The current air pressure in the airbag will decrease to a value that is less than the recorded air 
pressure when the head is not in touch with airbag. Hence the system can infer that passenger’s head 
has left the airbag and deactivate the adaptive neck support system. The algorithm of air pressure 
detection model for the right airbag and the left airbag is shown in Figure 2. 
Conclusion 
In this paper, we have presented the modeling of the adaptive body support system to improve the 
body comfort during long haul air travel. The architecture of adaptive body support system described 
the system structure which consists of sensor, actuator, database and central processor. The air 
pressure detection model is related to the airbag system. The air pressure detection model is used for 
the implementation of adaptive body support system, where the airbag is capable to detect the 
passenger’s head posture and support the passenger’s neck adaptively. Next, mechanical model was 
developed to predict the behavior of the airbag system.  
 
 
 
Fig. 2 The algorithm of air pressure detection model (photo reprinted from [5]) 
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